HOLY GHOST PARISH NEWS

(Issue 26)

WORSHIPING, CARING, STRONG, ONE FAMILY ALWAYS – (Even when we are apart!)

Note from Deacon Paul
Hello again,
I am sure each of us living this have slowed down the pattern of our life
caused by the pandemic and have had more time to reflect on our lives
past, present and future. I sure have and I would like to share some
memories I have of my past life with you. Father Flanagan who founded
Boy’s Town often talked about how each of us is a product of the
environment that we lived in when we were growing up. What insight it was to make a statement
as profound as that!
While I was thinking of my past life growing up in Des Moines, Iowa I became a little melancholy.
Growing up in poverty made all of us in my neighborhood survivors. We were poor but everyone
we knew and associated with were in the same boat. Most of us came from large families, from a
half a dozen to a dozen. All our homes were in a rundown condition. No one worried about
painting the outsides and very few had green lawns. I still joke about how pretty and manicured
our dirt looked in our front lawn. Our house was located four blocks from the river that separated
the east and west side of town. It was a mixed neighborhood. My mom would send us to the
grocery store with a note to get whatever we were going to have for dinner for the next couple of
days. The store was owned by a German-Jewish family who would let mom charge for our
groceries a month at a time. The store was located four blocks from our house. I was probably
about eight years old before I was sent to the store. I remember back then mom would give me a
piece of bread to suck on to help me fall asleep at night. I guess that was my “binky” at the time
. I could tell many stories about the hardships we suffered growing up but the sad thing is, this
kind of poverty is still going on throughout the world today. My heart aches for the children who
are suffering like this today.
The good thing about these memories I have is that thinking about them brings me to prayers of
thanksgiving for the way my life has turned out. Especially for the gift of my wonderful wife and
family that God has let me experience in my life. It is a blessing to compare the past with the
present … but more of a blessing that each of us is making the future what it will be. With our
Lord in control and us being able to close our eyes and let Him into our minds and soul is the best
blessing each of us can enjoy!
Sending thoughts of love and prayers to all of you,
Deacon Paul and Jackie Eubanks

Woot! Woot! Love that chicken!
We had two food lines set up outside in the parking lot
for our second Holy Ghost Drive-Thru Chicken Diner and it really
streamlined the process. There was virtually no waiting for our guests as
we served 320 chicken dinners and 89 extras. We would have liked to have
taken on many more customers with the new speedy process but still made a
profit of $1,500 for the parish. Having two food lines meant we needed twice the
workers and we are thankful to all of you who stepped up and gave your time and
talent to the dinner. You were fun and flexible and you were the best chicken crew
in town last Friday. Thank you also to all from within and from outside of our
parish who came and supported Holy Ghost as customers to our chicken dinner.

OUR NEXT CHICKEN DINNER IS FRIDAY OCTOBER 9TH – 4:00PM – 7:30PM
We decided we better make this a “pick up in Parish Hall” dinner because of the colder weather.)

UPDATED COVID GUIDELINES FROM THE CHANCERY
Effective Monday, Sept. 14, 2020 all counties in the archdiocese will move to DHHS Phase IV.
As such, the clergy received the following changes from Fr. Scott Hastings from the Chancery:
Where a mask mandate is still in effect, the requirements of that mandate must be observed, and the
responsibility for implementation lies with pastors. Practically speaking, this will mean very little change
in the Omaha area until the mask mandate expires after October 20 th, unless it is extended or
shortened.
1. Where a mask mandate is not in effect, and for anything not covered by such a mandate, please
note the following changes:
a. All guidelines from the “Places of Worship” document from the DHHS will no longer be
obligatory, but their usage is recommended;
b. All indoor and outdoor gatherings will now be under the obligatory guidelines of the linked
document above;
c. Whatever changes that pastors make must be done in consultation with parish leadership.
Given how sensitive this subject is, pastors must communicate to their parishes how they
will implement the linked document above. Different pastors will make different decisions,
so communicating the why behind every decision will be key.
2. Communion Calls: The previous limitation of Communion calls to clergy only will be lifted on
Monday. However, those who distribute Holy Communion must:
a. Be mandated EMHCs;
b. Be designated by their pastors for this task;
c. Follow any mask mandate;
d. Follow guidelines from healthcare facilities;
e. Follow prudent practices of health safety.
f. This is an ideal time to gather your EMHCs back together to give them a refresher on this
ministry
______________________________________________________________________________________
Fr. Sanderson sent the following email to Fr. Scott Hasting from the Chancery asking him for some
clarification about a few items for Catholic Churches since we are now in Phase IV of the DHHS
guidelines. Fr. Hastings answers are in red.
Father Hastings,
Thank you for sending the information regarding Phase 4 of Covid 19 restrictions.
I’m writing to request a more detailed summary to clarify what specific precautions are still in effect. Some
examples:
1. Is holy water still forbidden? No, but the state recommends that you not use it.
2. Are we allowed to use all the pews or are some to be blocked? If everyone has a mask, you can use up to
75%. If not, you have to keep at least six feet of distance between grounds.
3. Should pews and door handles be sanitized after every use? This is still recommended.
4. May the Precious Blood be distributed at Masses? This is not recommended.
5. Are hymnals / Missalettes still forbidden? No, but the state recommends that you not use them.

I will appreciate hearing from you when you have time.
Fr. Sanderson

IS IT TIME FOR YOU TO RETURN TO MASS?
Our church is clean and there is plenty of room for social distancing.

It was March 16 that the Archdiocese of Omaha canceled all public Masses due to COVID-19. Masses
were restarted again at Holy Ghost on the weekend of May 9/10 with restrictions in place to keep our
environment safe. Many people are still encouraged to stay home, including the elderly, those with
underlying medical conditions, those who live with or have contact with the elderly or people at risk,
those who display respiratory or flu-like symptoms and the people who live with them, and of course
anyone who has COVID-19 or has been exposed to someone with the illness. You may find yourself in
one of those categories and we miss you greatly but understand your situation and will continue to livestream Mass online for you to join us in prayer from home every Sunday at 9:00am (See details below).
For those who are not in one of those categories but who are carefully trying to navigate your way
safely during this time of COVID-19 … we want you to know that we take your safety serious and have
put practices in place (including completely de-sanitizing the church after each Mass) to make our
environment safe for our worship … and as you can see by the picture above … there is plenty of room
for keeping your social distance . CONSIDER COMING BACK TO CELEBRATE THE MASS LIVE!

WEEKDAY MASS
Monday through Friday: 7:00am

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday: 5:00pm
Sunday: 9:00am

ONLINE MASS
Live streamed on Sunday: 9:00am (Also available after streaming for later viewing)
BOOKMARK THIS YOUTUBE PAGE:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5bAo5Ankj2btcUlBjhsiDw
OR THIS FACEBOOK PAGE:
https://www.facebook.com/holyghostchurchomaha

MASS PETITIONS
You can use these Mass petitions to lead your family
in morning, evening or before dinner parish prayers.
OPENING: God is our helper who sustains and
sanctifies our life. With confidence in our Father’s
unfailing love, we ask him:
Our response is “Lord hear our prayer”.
For the Church: that through her the Good News of
God’s love may be proclaimed to the poor and all in
need of mercy. We pray to the Lord . . .
That God’s bounteous kindness will transform the
hearts and minds of those who govern and legislate.
We pray to the Lord . . .
That the dignity of human life will be protected in our
laws. We pray to the Lord . . .

That those suffering from losses due to hurricane Sally
and the western wildfires will receive the help they
need. We pray to the Lord . . .
For the conversion of all whose lives are dominated by
envy, violence or hatred. We pray to the Lord . . .

For the grace this week to live with deeper
gratitude for the Lord’s goodness to us, and to be
free from jealousy, discouragement and bitterness.
We pray to the Lord . . .
For those who are ill and in need of healing, the
homebound, or in care centers, including Matthew
May, Chuck Cheloha, Connie Novacek, John
Matya, Tricia Ryder, Pat Makara, Dee Noonan,
and all being treated for or are recovering from
the corona virus We pray to the Lord . . .
For those who have died from the pandemic
around the world, for those who died during the
month of September in years past, and all whose
names are inscribed in our parish Book of
Remembrance. We pray to the Lord . . .
For the intentions written in our parish book and
for those held in our hearts we offer in silence
(pause) We pray to the Lord . . . .
CLOSING: Loving Father, thank you for the
countless proofs of your gentleness. May we
always praise your name for its goodness.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen

Close your prayer time with the Lord’s Prayer, Hail Mary, Glory Be and Prayer to St. Joseph.

Saint of the Month

Thank you to ANNE SHAVLIK for sending us photos to put in this issue of the HG Family Photo Album.
These first 4 pictures were taken at the open house for Holy Ghost School that was held at the end of the
last year for Holy Ghost school in 2013. School alumni and parents of alumni got to tour the school, see old
classmates and re-live memories one last time before the old school was taken down.

One of the many displays and photos throughout the school at the Open House.

Bridget Neal at the front of the class where so many Sisters and teachers taught our kids.

HG School alumni Connie Slizowski Kresl (and HG alumni husband Ed, not in picture) from Beer City
made sure everyone’s thirst was quenched at the HG School Open House. (Don’t know other woman)

Beer City also gave tribute to some of the early pioneers of the Men’s Club who gave their
time and talent building up and the sports program for the students of Holy Ghost school.

The following pictures that Anne Shavlik shared with us are Holy Ghost School students and sports
teams taken over the many years that the school served the families of our parish.

Miss Helen Muxon’s 2nd Grade class – 1967-68

Another Holy Ghost baseball team that will have to go nameless and yearless.

Classroom boys looking for mischief (And one seemingly embarrassed girl ) – 1980’s.

Class picture – 1980’s.

Not sure of the year but it looks like it’s some Holy Ghost School kids from waaaaay back!

Holy Ghost Baseball champs – 1973-74.

2nd grade class - 1968

No information about this Holy Ghost team … but they look like they mean business 

Holy Ghost elementary class in the 80’s.

Another pic of Miss Helen Muxon’s 2nd Grade class – 1967-68

And the Holy Ghost girls take the field – not sure which year.

Enjoying the Photo Memories?
Why not share yours for future issues of the Holy Ghost Parish News?
Send photos to tkschulte1@cox.net or email us and we will pick them up to copy and use.

